
After our right hartie commendacions to your Lord, wheras the Queenes Majestie is dailie given to understande of the continuannse of the great preparannse of the King of Spaine, which are thought to be intended towardes these partes, her Highnesse beinge desyrous to understand the generall state of the forces of the Whole Realm hath caused such certifacate to be viewed, as have bene sent hither, from such as have bene heretofore appointed Lieutenantes in sondrye Counties of this Realm.  And for as much as contrarie to her Majestie and our expectatione it is fownde that no such Certificat have bene sent up from your Lord.  Her pleasure and commanndement hath bene that we sholde signifie so much unto your Lord and earnestlie require your Lord forthwith, withall the speede that possibly maie be to cause a view of all the horsemen and trained men of your Counties under your Lord Lieutenanncie to be made, so as the Bandes maie be compleat and severallie trained with as much ease of the conntrie as maie be, in convenient numbres according to former directions, so as the same maie be in a readinesse, to be imploied as occasione shall require.  And to the intent ye saide Certificat maie be made due order, accordinge to her Majestie desyre, and in such forme as others have done we have thought good to send unto your Lord here inclosed a patterne in what sorte the forme sholde be made, which we praie you Lord to retourne unto us accordinglie with all the speede that possibly maie be.  And so bidde your Lord right hartilie, ffarewell, ffrom Greenewich the ii daie of Aprill 1588.

Your Lord verie lovinge ffreinds

Christopher Hatton. Lord Chancellor
William Burgley					Robert Leicester
Charles Howard. Francis Knolles			Thomas Hinnage
Francis Walsingham				John Wolley

To your verie good Lord the Lord Cobham Lord Warden of the Cinque Portes and her Majesties Lieutenannt of the Countie of Kent and in his absence to his Deputie Lieutenantes of the said Countie.




